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August is usually :i month of

eomparative rest on the Southern
farm. The ardu ms lal>or of cultivating(ho t\vo#ii "St important crops is

pretty well over on every well-managedfarm, except in«r, possibly, in
the extreme northern ed«*e of onr

peculiar territory. Although Inly
1st is lite/ally ih< midway station in
the year- calendar, August lsl is
really nohvor the dividino* line hetwoonthe work of cultivation and
the laborers of the harvest. Not
there nia> he some work of that may

pfolitahh he d mo in thc^continued
cultivation of the cotton field.

S11 A 1,1, IM.oWIN'il COXTINTH?
It depends on the condition of tin

plants and seasons. If the crop is it
a orowino condition, and fruiting
well, hilt is rather later in develop
mont than it should be, tho eultivn

tors, or shallow-running sweeps ant

\ scrapes, may bo run over the Held:

every tell days, particularly after ;

rainfall sulliciont to form a crust
1 foot-cutting and mangling must In
carefully avoided, as the effect wil
be to cause the plant to shed it:
fruit and then take on a new growl I
too late to amount to anything.^^1 h<

object now should bo to prolan r/41
\ shedding of the squares a/readB
formed, and encourage tlirii developl
ment into blooms and bolls, siiu'e

very few that make their appearance
after the tenth of the month will escapethe first killing frosts of October.

laite cotton should be encourvvgedto keep up a vigorous growth
not that the additional development
of the weed will increase the num,
bor of bollsb\ the formation of iii^j
squares, but that the squares
young bolls may be h^gjf full
size and onrhor W'horo

' sweeps ofmyt0*1 iaVl*shtive been used
during .Iuno and July, if cultivation
bo continuod now, it is better to run

tlio implement in tin* same furrow

j)reviously last run, and thus avoid
plunging the plow into the ridges
of soil east tip at the last plowing.
Ono furrow in the middle, using a

twontyinch sweep, scrape, or cultivator,will generally be all that is now

required.
TOPrl Nit ('(M ION.

Many experiments luivo boon
made in topping cotton in the last
forty years, and the results and conclusionshave been very diverse.
Sometimes it pays; often it does not;
sometimes it injures. No rule can

be given that will always work. The
usual object in topping is to prevent
further growth of weed and forms
after the plant has as many as it can

sustain, and when new forms would
bo too late to mature; the idea bein1/ to induce the plant to throw all
its vigor into the effort to develop
the forms already visible. This object,according to our observation, is
rarely attained by merely removing
tlie growing ("/> of the plant, but
may often bo accomplished by toj>p'utijor lopping olT the growing
ends of the branches, as well as the
leader. In most cases where topping
cotton resulted in increasing the yield
it might have been noticed that tho
work was done rather early -sometimein duly. Every one has observedthat stalks of cotton that wero

topped by tho bite of tho plow-horse
\rly in the sonson^oi often made
nuh more breach thereby. In

^
SU( N'-tses the^K n,,( i tho early top,
l''11^ /> push tho branchowof ,,t() nioro vigor\

7r """

/ "\

«*\«>!u io" "f forms. < >n the wl»<»! *,
have but little* faith in topping

cotton as part <>i n Tfg'tlnr svs e

tout. it'
1H I.I.I Mi l-'0|>I)i:i{. t

Tin' propriety of pulling fodder
/ ,whether it does not in jure the
,>r.iin iiu re than the fodder is worth,
to pall the hlades as is usually done, f
s one of the questions that has been
Hi"' mooted, but never settled. K.\erimentersdilfer in resuit » and
ronelusions. Possibly each i^ eorvotin the results of his experiment-,
but wrono in his ovneral eouelusions.
riio only true conclusion is, tlia<
nulling the blades sometimes >f<>. t

niul sometimes il*n's not, injure the
( rain mum than the value of the fod
der secured. It is commonly said,
in comparison with the animal systemthat the blades of earn are the
I onyx of the plants, by means of
which the plant lakes in nutriment

J froiji the air, and as an animal will
at once die if deprived of its iunns,
therefore the corn will he injured by
remo\Vi<r the blades verv sinou!->r>

lar and altogether unwarranted eonelusion.If it is said that the plant
will die if deprived of its blades
bine's the smile would be perfect
and the eonehsion correct. It is a

fact in veootab'o economy that the
leaves or blade* of plants continue
010.mi and siiceuUiit for a time after
thev have ceased to be at all neees

'ai) t 111< perfedicu of the fruit or
seed. I'ain'dmv i Uusi'diions of this),
law may be found oii-,v,»rv hand,
In the case of the corn-phi.^ under
favorable and natural condi (K«m of,'
oil and season, the car <»f corn '

fruit of the plant is aimuio the first.1
.

°
.

parts to show siufiis of maturity.
The tassel ami silk perform their
oHiee, ami are the first to fade; then
the husk or shuck, ami the enclosed
<rrain. 'l itis succession will he no.ted particularly when corn is crown

on fresh lands or soils abounding
in humus. ()n worn and exhausted

[soils, or soils deprived of veoeta-I
hie matter, and easily influenced hy
drouth, the blades often "dryupv

' before the orain is fully matured.
1 lu such eases it is undoubtedly true
f that to hasten the stripping of the

blades, without reference to the conI
dition of the ear, would result in
more or loss injury and loss of

s weight of orain. ' >f this every far1liter must be his judce. lie jniveni'ed by the condition of the ear, and
'

not the blade* altogether, in decidingjust when to cotnmenee pul-

IIMkrThere is nothing in the way of hay
that is more generally relished by.

Mslock than nicely cured corn blades;
|||knd there are on!v a very few kinds
Vj£qJ overs and lncern) that are more

Vl'ti* ''' us. Our horses and cattle
arc genci .aily reliable judges; and
tln/y turn 'pottTthe best meadow hav,
and prefer^^^ fodder. The Xorthcrn^rf^AresternfaiTT.Vtors .do not apVj^tethe quality of wefTN -cured
Opfn blades, because under their sysWemthey do not pull the blades as 1
we do, but cut down stalk and ail.
'and treat the stalk and blades, after m
removing the ears, as so much rouoh-

r> » r> |

ness, or "stover," lit only to be pick- |
ed over by cattle, and the bulk of it I

trampled under foot, into manure. 1

With their rich meadows and mowersthey cannot afford the tedious la-
bor involved and meager returns ,

from the pratice of fodder pulling ;

r ll l l... o i r
us loimwuu i») ouuiimj! ii liiriiiiM s.

'l'hoy are ri«ght, and we are wrong in
this matter. If only the labor devotedto pullinw and housinnr corni r> r>

blades in the South were employed
) iin preparing meadows and inowing

grass the result would add millions
of dollars to the value of our farm
results. W e would then be encouragedto increase the area devoted to
O

grass for inowing to any desired ex-

tent, until our barns would be filled
with plenty for norsos, mules, sheep
and cattle, and the sorry spectacle of

.....half-famished animals, shivering in
the cold and lain, and moaninjg for
their stinted and often forgotten al-
iowance of shucks, would be banish1cd from among us.

To do this we are not dependent
on the doubted success or the standardhay (grasses from abroad. Wo
have our own native at least thoroughlynaturalized crab igiass, crowfoot,Bermuda, ami several speciesof /xts/xt/ubesides several
species of millet, Indian corn, clover,lucern, etc. < )f course, if thereI .

is no other resource foi hay, and
nothingg more profitable for the,
hands to do, the fodder should be
pulled. A common field hand, costingsay fifty cents a day, can gave

one dollar's worth of fodder, and pos-
sibly not seriously injure the corn
«» I'Api* jr/k/\;l /\tk<kKiit ion Tim *k1i\ «
(V »\.»J »VAI UjH KllUMI. I IIU Jililll
of cutting tlio Htalks down will not
answer in our climate, and without
o*hcr resource of bettor forage.

Wit A I \\ \ \ 111-: I'l \ \ I'l\l>.

August has sometimes h -en « ;» 11
(I:i second sjiriuo, in allusion toi o

ho fact that many of the erops plan
I'd lirst In tinj earlier months may

ffuin ho put in, hut chiefly because
I is thob"^iniiino of m 11i11 > for all
jrasses and small orain. Many of
pud"n vc »et-bios, including turnips,
KH'ta, ho ins, tomatoes, Irish potuoos,etc., may ho planted with reasonableprospect of successful results,
t is tho main month for sowing all
lie rou;_di-leaved vari 'ties <>f turnip
success depe*u(Is morn than in the
pi iiijr- on deep preparation, liberal
manuring with well rottod stnhlo
manure, or quickly soluble fertilisers,a.id «rood sell 'His, With little

nml i ntimituiKlo uiuillmr ftawiwt

of 111« oarcltMi voo-ctahles may he had
in plenty until frost. Wo have s«»veraItimes succeeded well in produceo; an abundant supply of tomatoesfrom niauts orowu Irom euttinos
of the old plants. A cutting eontaiuinoa vigorous shoot, witli a |»or
tion of the older -tern attached, will
readily strike root; and if set in a

deeply duo soil and shaded for a

few days it will soon come into hearin«rami continue until killed I v

frost.

< 'hapt or on Noses.

As a general principle. I a roe noses
are indieatiyo of active, eneroetir
characters, apt to he pr ud, pompons,impatient, desirous of heme- leaders
and eouunniidei s, and often overbearino-andtyrannical. Onlheconrary,small low noses denote weak
haraeters, deficient in ooverucnt,
yen of themselves, and slaves of
heir appetites, love and hates, ralli"than persons ouided hy reason

,l".v iud^rnient. The laroe nosed, in
entuv. nositions and circumstances"I "y' itv ;ont, wi" he cool and elf
possessed ..h1 contempt to act morenrudentlv ti. . 11... n ~

,% l i IV DliHll I III j;>l I
I,arm' n >s< ilt,>'ouiul ehiefl V ninonotheinhabitants of mountainous reoionsaiultheir 'I'^-oiuhints; small
olioso:ioinulo in low, J.,( countries.
When, tlio nose is lonjr ,, proportiont<> its ocixMiil size it Ixvu-s tlio
impress of discretion, t in'ulitv, mm ionand tiiovij^htfuln »ts. Noses relativelyshort from tin forehead to tin*

I point ovinco rnsnfass, curolcssncHS
ami self will, while (|, t1 stand
out prominently ropv Van elKuuctm
that are discontented »jih their pre
sent lot ami are an\iou- h,i ;i pirimf.I hit when the point ol lhea» -e ('line's
to the upper lip the 1em anc) is to
ho iniserv ami to lovtX earthly
things.

The no e that is thin as^ ll as

eonerally small, prefix %
weak constitution ami fcohlo Ara
ter, with a tendency to cons itmk<
prosauinpf an early death. < hiVc
other hand if the n< s> is thick wIV"
it joins the face we feel as-ured (\
stroiic con-; tution an strong pal
-ion, and have eoml reason to c\y
poet lon<_T life if proper care and pru|donco he oxorciscd. Persons with
shatp pointed noses are keen, intense
penelratinjr and mostly quick tempered.A nose that is prominent
and almost strahdit, seemili«r to have,w** 1n

two points formed by a vertical depressionthroueh the end. signalizes
|u loeical and hum IiI:iI ive mil)*]. A
[person whose nose re idles toward
fcWjjnoutli is cautions, but is specials'eoflijstderod about 1 xt<Ii 1 \* want
Noses proifw, tin(_i- in a strai.dil hue
orwartl at tluK.bose boA that their
assessors are of ipiiet dispositions,
ovular Itabils, especially in middle
ife. Round, Knobb\ nose arc aiostycoiinotalivo of speculative minds,
etensivo memory and musical tastes.
I lie small low round nose Generally
known its the pu«r, turniuer up a lit-
Lhi iit the point, signifies it pert, forward.saucy, conceited individu11.

I UK ItoN V AN !» i UK UlMSTI.Y.

A nose that shows a larufe proportionof hone in its si/e denotes it

sta 1 >h»" ehiir;ic,ter, slow deliherate
judgment, linn jitul reliable; while the
soft Meshy or gristly nose is expressiveof ;t sly, deceptive, running,
Irciteherous character. The bony
nose originates o'enornlly in temperateclimates, .and the oristly lleshy in
the torrid /.one. Kxatnples of the
i»ristly nose tnav l»e seen in the eat
-1 ./ »

iiihI all other members of (he feline
species. I lie straight nose inclines to
sen nee, art, polite lit >ratur ami politicaleconomy if duly edueited thereto.
Hut the nose oT convex form from the
forehead to tin* point is emhlciualie
of the inclination for eomm rci.il pur
suits and true speculative talent.
A dull obtuse intellect, with much
physical power and destructive inclination,is typified by a nose very
broad at the base. When the lower
portion of the nose forms an obtuse
angle with the face, and the point
elevated about forty-live (legs., we

see a person inclined to snobbery and
fashion. If the septum is longer
than the sides we may infer an originalami sii<ro-ostivo mind, as well as

a penetrating and sagacious one.

The nose that is high and thin in the
upper part bespeaks moral courage,
love of argument, quick apprehension,capacity to use to the greatest
advantage what is known or at
hand.
Wide spread nostrils argue strong

lungs, while the closing of them hetokenspulmonary weakness. Wrinklesacross the top of tho nose are

signs of thoroughness mi every souse.
A fiery, red. warty and enlarged
nose hot rays a diminution of energy
through disease or strong drink, or
scrofulous inherited tendencies, or

/

exee-dvo study whilo living prineipallyon animal food, without s.tfli«'i-*ntn citable diet. Lono, sliarj)well formed no.es have an acute
.cent, if not subject to catarrh. As
a general rule, s«piare noses symholi/.ea masculine, ami round ones a
feminine character. Tim \owor animals,as well as human beings with
loco m,S( s, ar uneasy, watchful,
>u>oicioUs and prone totruvel. Tlmso
with short noses are s! >w of movement.If the bridge of the noso is
hij/li it evinces a disposition to assail
those that :»! « considered to be doino
\vrou«c. ./ Sitjii/i , .1/. />., in //.///'.«
funI'my '// Hi nith.

oo *IM.uuiiir; mi lNcnjie.

We opened correspondence with
the notorious Abbev (it-ecu, a brave
I iron w im.iti living in the, city,noted for her outspoken patriotism
au<l the bravery with which she approachedtho columns of IVdoral
prisoners, where, despite the havenotsoT the guards, .slie «rave what » »liefshe could, often tossinir loaves of
bread to them at tho peril of life.
Tho noble woman irave relief atal

cheering words to thousands, and
bravely staid ;u llichm >nd, known to
and feared by tiio rebel*;, whom she
delied. If there was a plot to » \

rule,she was the one to co-operate.
So we opened eorrespoudedee with
her throu'di a faithful colored bov on

.menial duty at the prison. Wo carefullystated our desires, and in return
received a plan of the city ami locationof the arsenal, a correct statementof the number of troops in the
cit\, the strength of the home etuird
and all other information needed.

After the plans wore matured all
prisoners willing to co-operate were
formed into battalions and eompnies,
and drilled iis oarefully and fijiicntlyus possible. Kvoty tiling that
con 111 bo was converted into a weapon,ami several pistols ami bowm
knives lia<! been received innono tlie
contents oT of the boxes lirst dc'ivcre<!tons before an examination was

nspiireil, atii 1 these we hid kept well
eonccalcd, ."ml they would help
rival I y in oin strike for freedom. A
few weapons in the hands of ilespt r1ate lea le would do bloody work.

In order to make our plot a success,it x\.is deemed necessary to in
form t!;e e-evei ninent a! Wnsnhioton,
and iO't, il possible, its aid. A line
opportunity of doin»r this occurred
when the surgeons were released.
IStaements of our plans were written

»ri very j>»por, and thi? folded
up < i^htly was concealed in the stalT
buttons of their uniforms, which were
constructed so that the heads of the
buttons could be removed, showing
(juite a frpace capable of hohliiif a
lar«re piece of line paper. The !uit-
ton h^ads on beino- replace j^ave no!
evid/nco of the valuable deposits l»oneaih.Thus wcv succeeded in in- jforming Mr. Lincoln and the secretairei1* w.-ir iif .mi- i ii I. > > I .

A cabinet meeting decided tlio
plans so submitted perfectly feasible,and preparations were at once made
to aid us, and an olVieer was sent
d nvn to the peninsula to draw the
< 'onfoderale forces all out of the city

fi in his supposed attemptdunond. lie did so, and
a the windows of I .ibby
rates march to meet him.
left only about J]00 hOHIO
ui' plan was to assemble
evening in the lower]

m, burst open the front
the guards in front, dis-
tml with the arms so<^ain-
to and take prisoners the
nbby, then march to the
itiiiir the homo ejuard if
I on tin* way, and, with [the arms* in the arsenal, we would

march to Bell Isle, and, armine1 the71 r>prisoners there, march back, an army]
of 0,000 stroiur. We could tln.n
easily have taken possession of and
hold 1 {ichmond Kepunsl anv force until( Ion. llutlcr, laurelling up, would
have re-enforced us, and the oilv
would have boon ours.

( )ur plans, its wo supposed, were
well laid, and everything in regard
to their suoeessf.il completion progressedas favorably as we could deIn

»
tsire up to the very evening of the!

nijjfht on which wo determined tit
make our exit. Kroui the windows
we observed, about <s o'clock p. m., tt

"jackass battery," as it was derisivelystyled, beiuo- loealeit in front of
l.ibby, and a oreatly increased ouard
put on duty, while a couvtany of theiioine tfuards stood in fro.it.

Presently N1 aj. Turno, with a'
sipunl, ascended the stairs* and in a
loud tone announced the orler that
:dl prisoners were to descent to the
lower middle room. Not d earn innOof the trap about to be sprung on us,'and thinuiuir there was to bo tin inspeotionof some kind, we obe ed the
order without reluctance, there heintf
no necessity for j^urds to enfotee it
with the points of their bayonets, as

111<»y seemed inclined to do at the
leant hositance to inarch forvard
iiuickly. W hen all were lalow
guards were stationed at the heat of
the stairs, and we were told it wodd
he oorilons to attempt to conic up |until ordered to do so.

Hour succeeded hour, and dartnesssot in; stil! we received no hitinationof release, and at last tie
truth heoan to dawn upon our bowil
dered understandings. Wo were
prisoners in a twofold sense in Hibuy,and under close surveillance, in one
of the rooms. What did it mean?
Had some <>90 turned traitor and dis!closed our plot? if such a one had
been known he would havo been
.1 '
iiimwn ;i corpse irom mo windows or
torn to pieces, but wo could not fully
rculi/c that sm:li had boon th.o caso.
()ur plan was nipped, but wo could
try it a<rnin. W'o wore kept in tho
room described several hours and
then released and permitted to oceu-

\ /
t»v our accustomed places. but wo
found our rooms ha 1 Ih"ii 'iiorou<rii:yransacked and ever\»Ai :,r in the I
shape of a weapon takey Kvideuily J
our plot had boon dix h.yd and frustrated.()ur privileges a-ere fewer
afterwards, uiul a closer watch was
had over our actions, '"ho outside
ouards were increased, aid so much /
vigilance niauifested 11ta we concluednot to make our attnuit for a
time at least.

The manner in whic'ihe prison *

olliciuls were mad co?» "// t of our
plas was for a Ion" nysten. *J%O f f(i| JmI'iie generally accepted/'?..n'tion <>

the problem was that sotuoone of
our number had sold us out. 1 neverknew the true cause until after*'"'
war. 1 met one dnv in Wnshitnrtsi^city ('apt. Jackson Warm r, <lv>.> in.edbefore as tc (piartcnnastcr who|furnishetl us beef and I triad. I ask-
ed t'apt. Warner tho unction. lie

I... ........ 11....... 1 tl wlII

rind what e \eitomen I it caused.
Wher. a spy. who had for r. lotto1
tim; ' Im <ai aniono us, die»ed in simi- 1
lar i»niform, to report our say mipsand iloiin's daily or weekly, as was

#
n J » |deemed lir, announced that wo had

formed a plan to escape, he was instructedto watch closely si d report qprogress, which ho could easily do,
for we talked and planned without
secrecy. Like a eat playing with
the mouse, tnoy played with us, and
when tired, and just at tlio propertime, came down in force. />/'. /<>},n
//rill'!/, I'ijlli Ohio ( ihUl/fi/.

^

At a New \ ork t'lty Police ('ourt
a woman was recently hrouoht up for
iIrunkenness who is l()\J years of aoe.
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i'r- i'li'iit <! rove I- ('leveland, of N< \\
York, to March It It 1SSJ). |

ii i:a i>s or i»i:i a i: i m kxtt.

S.» n-tary of Stale Thomas 1**. Hay ml.
of Delaware.

S*crelary of the Treasury S. Fair
child, o| New York.

Se> ii tary of War Willi mi Kndicott
of Ma-aeliusetls.

Secretary ol the Na\y William ('
Whitney, of New York.
Stvrolnr\ of the Interior latchis <'.

I.niuar, of Mi issippi.
Attorney (.lencral Augustus II. (hirlatid I

ol ! | 1. mii ->m s,
i'"time-tor 'ieiieral W illiam F. \ ilav

Ol \N iN'yll.sill.

4 icutsi. \ ri v i::

I'resident of the ct. .John .1. I n/alls, *
of Kansas.

.-|" us. | ->i ine immim .4. UepresentativoI.(». ('nrlisle, of Kentucky.
(

.11 i»in u:v:

Chief .1 list ice Hull. M. It. W'aite, of
< Hlio.

I M I'KIl STATKS Col-KT OK so. <A.

('ircuit .lud*fe llu/h I,, lioml.
('ireuit ( Ifi k .1. I . 11:»vt<hmI.
District I u< 1 lt1 < ' II. Sini«niton.
('lerk 1'.. M. Senhrook.
Marshal K. M. liny kin.District Attorney I.. K. Youmaiis.
I'nited States Senators from South i

Carolina: W ade I lampton, M. ('. lhitler
Iteprcsentativo Sixth District (»eo. \V.

I )argan.
«;uvi:ijN M i:.\ T OK soktii C.MJOI.I NA.
(iovei'itor John l\ Kidiai'il on, of ( Jar- '

einlon.
Lieut. lion rnor W in. L. Munldin, of

(Jivenville.
Secretary of State W . I.eitner, ol

Kershaw.
Comptrollci Ceneral W . K. Stoney, of

Berkley.
Attorney iSeneral Joseph II. I'.arle, ol

Siliuter. |»Treasurer Isaac S. Ikunherir, of llarn
well.
Superintendent of Kducation James

11. Dice, of Ahheville.
Adjutant and Inspector Ceneral Mil v'

1"«I L. lionlium, of Abbeville,
lesion.
Superintendent of the IVnitentiary

.1. I.ipseomb, of Newberry. h
Superintendent of the liitnatie Asylum
I>r. J. I'\ (irillbi, of Darlington.

sp i'ukm k rot: 1: r:
ciiie! .1 listire \V. I). Simpson, of ban

reus
Associate .In slice Henry Me Ivor, of

Chesterfield; Samuel Mcllowan, of Abbeville.
outrun* .ii:s:

KirsI II. C. I
Si'coiul A. 1*. Alelrie-li.
Tli 11 <1 T. I!. I'I i

Fourth -I II II nelson.
Filth .1. II. Ki-raliaw.
Slxtu I. I>. Witluirai»ocin.
Scvfittli W. II. Mallitct',
Kightli .). J. Norton.

rot M Y (ioVnilXMKNT.
Senator Jeiviii'rdi Smith.
IJ»-|>ivst>iit .tivo Samuel Ilie-kman, II.

L. Muc k.
Clerk of ( oiirt ,1. M. ()li\vr.
SherilT 11. 11. So- dons.
Probate J udge W. Ik llardwick. iSehoil(ti.iiu. -ion- r John I'. Derhnm.

County ('oiiimi>-»i«>n<,i' Dtiv'nl llabou, II.
(I. ('ollin , .lolut II. Suggs.
County Tivisurer I!. II. Il-aty.
County Auditor Ik Norton.
Coroner A. 11. .1. < lull raith.

I;Ke;is|,.\ n v i:.

President Pro Tern (ti the-Senate James
F. l/.lnrof Orange-burg.
Speaker of House Ue present at ive James

Simmons e»f Cliarleston.

HATKS <>l' COMM!S:J Oo
0

CHARGED FOR MONV
ORDERS

The following rates e»f c .. J c:

Money orders have* la-em £'/ ?.
()|ll<-e De'p.artmemt oil tine! ; 'j ;
lHSii.
on sums not excooding $r>.., .. . s.
over »s"> and not exceeding .2 z: r-.k-.
Ivor $10 and not oxcoodlng $15 10 conts,
(\vr ' ' v <>'' I » cents.
OHM- £;!<> " " ' * '10 20 cents,
ovr f40 " ' " * 50 25 cents.
<>\er *50 *' " ' s (>0 ;>() cents.
<>v»r JjttM) " " " <> 155 c uts.
o\*»r$70 " " " $ 80 -It) cents. s,
nv(f sSII " " " *!()() 15 cents

Asinjjlo Money Order may include any
"

ainoint from one cent to one hundred dollarsinclusive, but must not contain a fraciona.part of ft cent.

i \ JPfc

J " CS-'"" k

\)li H. NORTON
o

n<: fff/s < oxstaxn.r
ox i/AXD .1 itlIj srr/'/,)' of

PURE DRUGS

A M)

'R KS1I M 10! >!('! N KS.
PHARWIACUETICAL :GCTUD T

AI.WAVS IN >T< >|; K.

ombs,
-1 )

Brushes,

o'Pine Toilet Soaps,
.O.

Shaving Soaps and Brushes,
()

AxrAjt *-v*. «t. sf*r , mawm/viciJi

MEDICINAL SOAPS,
c i ;u* zm&xi *. & jb

O

ootli-Picks
41

Tooth-Brushes
O.

Colognes,
() .

Extracts,

Vestal Oil &c.

Ve Bey to Inform tire Public
THAT WK 1IAVK

>N 11 AX I) A fill STOCK OF:

<; i:n mi: a i. m i:i:« ii a s i>isk,

. (»

Si a ii a s I)! »* N' \:i)()|

('l.<>TlilXG,
! i a »>s. < 'a l»s.

too" I'm vmjhiioin.

FAMILY GROCERIES
; \('( >x, r<) ij x, kl .or i?, h'icii,

skoal, coffjof, &c.
.()

^ liieh we are <»tV« i at "bottom"'
rices to CASH purchasers.

( I \ 10 us a call, we aro satisfied
e can iiutke it to your interest.

W10 WILL WW the highest
larket prices for

t 'L L I >10 'I'LL'LIONT IN 10,
W( X >L,

WAX,
HIDES,

EE liS &< .,

10. T. LEWIS

nug~5 1v

STOP HER FT
O .

" It LAD I'll IS NOW

i nave a largo and varied stock of Mens
Votttlis and Hoys Clothing.
DUY (i( )()l )S,

N< )TI( ).\*S

HATS,

THINKS,
I'M) [I.Mitlt 1 1 I j 1 jA

<i ic< >< i :is i i > ;,

HAS, < OIIN, A c.

o-

Which 1 will ell low down for CASH

Sowing Machino Noodles, of all Kinds a

h oiality.
.1. A. MAYO

r t <a-u-«r-<»-I y

Schedule of
Wilmington, Caadboum and

Conv/ay R R

('IIADUOVH.N, N. < .. llllie nith, 1*N7.
Schedule in cIT i t from date.

TWAIN No. TS SOI rillJOl N I).
heave (.'hadlxm 11 1.00 a m
heave Clarendo? NpPJti in
heave Mt.Tahor V >7 a in
heave Prim "ton U/05 a in
Arriv at Yolando 7..V» a in
Arrive at Clai'i mlon K.ol a in
Arrive at Ml. Tabor 0,89 a in
Ait!v< ; Prineelon 0.00 a in
Arrive at horis 0.15 a in

TRAIN No. i NOUriinoiNI). ,

heave horis U.4T) .1 in
heave Ml. Tabor 10.80 a in
I I'.'IVl* ( '! 'I Vi '»It 11 U 1 I I (la il III

Arriv" ;it Mt. Tabor (0.10 a in
Arrivt at i I rendon 10.50 a m
Arrive a" ('! I!»< am 11,15 a in

.1 v . II. > ,i ;.« i'N, .ifi;..
Sup 'I'iiitMidant.

Wilmington, Columbia & Alignsi.ii Railroad.
ClINKIlAI. F.V iKMil II l)l-.r\UTMI'.NT, (April 20, |ss(i. \

rpiii. i < 11. i.<> w i n <; scilKlH'LtoA. will be opei :.s u ii and utter tl is date:
No. 48, Daii.y.

le ;ve W'iliuiligtnn8.15 pml.i I..ike Waeeainaw I).40 p in
Leave Marion 11.110 p m
Arrive at Florence 1 2.25 p in
Arrive at Sumter L2t a in
Arrive at Columl ia ./.40 a m

CDl NO SOITII No. 10, I)\iiv.
I.< live Wilmington 10.10 p in
Leave Like \\ accamau 11.15 p in
Arrive a! Florence 1.20 a in

No. 1:1, 1 Vvii.y.
Leave Florence 4.HO p in
I .eave M alien 5.1 I p in
Leave Lake \Vaeeainaw 1.011 p in
Arrive at Wilmington 8.HO p in

col NC NOWTJl No. 11, Dvi'.y.
Leave Columbia 0.55 p in
Arrive at Sumter 11.55 a m
i,c;ivi' i ion-nee l.UU a in
IMarion i 5.00 a 111
l.civt !. Waceainaw i.OO n in
Arrive at Wilmington 8. 20 a in

Nos. IS tml 17 stops nt all stations ox
a |>t I !<"^i-ti'i I Ibe nc/.or, and Savannah
\\ iic and Siinnis*.

'a -in i ; lor Columbia and all points
on A. 11. 1'.. and. A:. A It. It. stations,Aiken Junction, and all points beyondshould take No. |(). 1 'ullmau Sleeper in
Au.tsi'Ma on this train.

.1. I'. Di V 1 N K, (len'l Supt..1. It. Kkm.v, Supt. Trans.
T. M. il l i: -on. (n'l l'a-.% Aijent.

Septenilu'r HO, 1SS0. 11

ll !!"' i ! > <Ml
f 11t-Ht

\ Fl N K assortment of Silk and Satin
4. \ of all colors ami had --;. ('all and
see tliem. ANo, a line Jot oil' CASHMEREmd WORSTED ran-int: in pricefrom 10 c» nt - to si. per yard.

-o

Ul'I.KNDII) \ SSOHT.MKN'I
n I'I,K.N 1)11) M \ SSOUTM KNT

OK MION'S AND IJOYS
Ci.OTil!\(J .M'ST OKUNUI).

:> ALL SIZES AND PRICES,STYLUS AND (,>l J A NTITI US.
\mn/.in'_cly low. <'.ill mid examine tli"in.

BURROUGHS & COLLINS.

Nono genuine unless stamped ns follows,
JAEM£S MFAN8' -.83 SHOE.

'J'l Shoes ,«.r gentlemen s.nro nuulo ol f-'inrttl Tanner)/
n Ut'leil with l.ir^'Owu. Ylsilk Maeliiuo Twist, nml in e

u.. ii\ WuneiiunlliMl^ tn ihtrtthil it;/,v\A <Vd.</»!</.lK; \\ % titter. The\ are m:e! >/Iv%0* \arloup\viiftlis, tot. '

if
'\/;N foot, nml \rltl.I- . , . tlior broiul oi* nh»¥<' IAmTC; j>'* .< rowtoea. Tliemer

r. "
-'^ 5.^ 'iavo

&3KUBUTTON
yrj cause*! such nn enor'

inonji Increaso In I hof\ iloinnml lor tlicni thatIt{/?L tvo can now furnish\\\ r>roof Hint our < « /«V-V hnitnl furt.n, l»rof!|AA j VWi tluccs n larjror mian)'iwnfvf^ O . tliy of nhocH f>f 111i =«JL /,//N .*! grade than any

C*- lavly rcquoat'.hono who ha\o/"T? hncn |»nylnji $r»«ir$iif«r their1' Viif. A h tin i least try < n a pair\ *\V-: \\o( (!>< r l>otore having a now1S A pair. It cosl.i nothliic
v;. A to try them on.

: ,. A \ j. MiiAX.-i & co.,
MA.NI rAn intKRS,

t%s W03TON,
r . r*V (/' J* .

S
' v

t- 54f>, X MA8S'

fe a
U1A, ,,

'

Jo XA. i.i ii. :o *

Iturroim'hs &('ollius.

A LARGE STOCK
OF I'M X K SHOES

.JUST KU<'K, \ KD,
AND l* ( )R SALK I5Y

JO. T. f,10WIS*

V
>lolm^on A* .loliieoin, i Jolin-una A < Jualt lehaina,Marion,^.! ( t'onway, H. r.

Johnsons & Qihittlchiiiim.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLORS

CONWAY, S. C. .

I'KOMI'T All 1: N 'MO N illVKN TO IU *

i \ r.ss. P U' (
it SjMM'ially.

TIIOS. F. GILLESPIE.
A t t <n'iic y til I .a \v .

iukI '1'i'hil .1 lis) Ice,,

Conway, 3. C.^

> *1


